nager Lorie Tinfow
T
contrib
butes a montthly column tto the Pacificca Tribune to
City Man
connect with local residents
r
and
d keep Pacificcans informed
d on issues th
hat are of currrent
interestt in the City of
o Pacifica. Be
elow is the su
ubmission for the April 6, 2016 edition
n of
the Paccifica Tribune
e, which focusses on the isssue of Sea Levvel Rise.

The City of
o Pacifica Re
esponds to Se
ea Level Rise Locally and R
Regionally
Recent ne
ews headliness trumpeting “the warmesst winter in reecorded histo
ory” have contributed to our
collective sense of urge
ency related to sea level rise and its ex pected impaccts. The City o
of Pacifica is
ng by joining forces
f
with other agenciess to form a reegional plan aand leveragingg every resou
urce
respondin
available for local repaairs.
In the passt year, the Ciity of Pacifica has joined our neighborinng cities to reespond to thee “slow movin
ng
emergenccy” that charaacterizes the impacts of se
ea level rise. O
Of particular n
note are the ffollowing threee
regional efforts:
e


an Mateo County Sea Level Rise Vulne
erability Asse ssment. The County’s Dep
partment of
Sa
Su
ustainability is
i coordinatin
ng a regional assessment
a
oof how sea levvel rise will likkely affect thee
aggencies in our County. The project beggan last summ
mer with a kicck-off meetingg that Counciil
members,
m
Cityy staff and sevveral commun
nity memberss attended. A consulting ffirm familiar w
with
se
ea level rise isssues was hired and a worrking group beegan collectin
ng the inform
mation needed
d for
th
he assessmen
nt. I assigned our Public Works
W
Directorr to participate on our beh
half and
co
oordinate the
e involvementt of other Cityy staff. The aassessment iss expected to be completee this
ye
ear.



an Francisco Littoral Cell – Coastal Reggional Sedimeent Managem
ment Plan. Last year, the
Sa
California Coasstal Sedimentt Managemen
nt Workgroupp resumed wo
ork on evaluaating the
movement
m
of sand
s
along th
he coastlines of San Franci sco, Daly Cityy and Pacificaa, that includeed
modeling
m
the effects
e
of sea level rise and
d climate chaange. I again assigned our Public Workss
Director to parrticipate on behalf
b
of the City
C and suppply Pacifica-sp
pecific information. The drraft
plan was published for public review in January
J
20166. While we h
have some concerns aboutt data
odel, we continue to particcipate in this effort to understand how sand movem
ment
gaaps in the mo
afffects our coaastline.



Th
he City/Coun
nty Associatio
on of Governm
ments (C/CAG
G) Water Com
mmittee. Thee impacts of ssea
le
evel rise are expected
e
to be dramatic, faar-reaching, aand costly; no
o single city o
or agency can be
efffective by accting alone. C/CAG,
C
comprrised of electeed officials w
who representt all cities and
d the
County, recenttly established a subcomm
mittee to focuus on all water-related issu
ues including sea
evel rise. As a structure, it offers an ide
eal mechanism
m for pursuin g grant fundss, sharing
le
in
nformation an
nd ultimately helping to gu
uide the regioon’s responsee to sea level rise. Pacifica City
Council memb
ber Nihart hass been selecte
ed to chair th e committee and City stafff will particip
pate
ass well.

While being part of these regional efforts is important, Pacifica has even more immediate needs related
to protecting our coastline. First, we must repair the City infrastructure damaged by this year’s El Nino
storms. Some of the work has already started and we are working with the State’s Office of Emergency
Services on grants to reimburse the City for a portion (75-85%) of the costs.
Second is protecting City streets and underground utilities that serve the homes and businesses along
Beach Boulevard, the section of Palmetto Avenue near the Milagra outfall, and sections of Esplanade
Avenue bordered by coastal bluffs. With support from U.S. Congresswoman Jackie Speier’s office, we
have asked the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers for help with planning and construction to rebuild the sea
wall along Beach Boulevard north of the pier, repair the outfall, and reinforce the bluff edge along
Esplanade Avenue.
The ocean is one of Pacifica’s greatest assets and yet poses one of our greatest risks. While other coastal
cities will eventually face sea level rise issues, Pacifica is facing them now. In response, we are leveraging
every resource available to us today and partnering regionally to develop a shared long-term plan. We
know that an effective response to sea level rise will require thoughtfully considered actions pursued
over many years. Our work to adapt to a changing ocean while preserving what we love about our City
has just begun.

